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Here is the Best News in today's paper. News of Money Savings Everybody will read. 
The PAULIS DRY GOODS CO. 

Final CLEAN UP SALE OF ALL 
SUMMER GOODS 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY 
9-4 HALF BLEACHED PEQUOT 

SHEETING, $1.00 
Bought over a year ago else we could not 
make this low price. 81 inches wide, half 
bleached. Limit 5 yards, aa 
Special, per yard «pl*UU 

37 COTTON VOILE DRESSES 
AT $3.75 EACH 

Just think of getting a pretty voile dress all 
ready made at only $3.75. Medium and dark 
patterns, sizes 16 to 44. 

$1.25 COTTON PONGEE SHIRT
INGS, 79c YARD 

Pine cotton pongee shirtings, pretty stripe 
and check patterns in black and colors on 
white grounds. Especially desirable for 
shirts, waists, and wash dresses. 32 inches 
wide. $1.25 values, 
per yard T : 79c 

TRICOLETTE WAISTS, $3.48 
Here is an unheard of price on tricolette 
waists, but we want to sell them quickly to 
make room for fall stock so they go at $3.48 
each. All colors, ' 

COTTON VOILES, HALF PRICE 
26 pieces fine cotton voiles in light and dark 
patterns. 10 inches wide. $1.00, $1.50 to 
$2,50 values at half regular price. 

BATHING SUITS AT 331-3 PER 
C ENT DISCOUNT 

Bathing suits for women, misses and chil
dren. To close out quickly all bathing suits 
left from this season's selling, we will while 
they last sell tham at one-third less than reg
ular price. 

WHITE WASH SKIRTS, HALF 
PRICE. 

29 white wash skirts made of fine cotton 
tricotine and gabardine, priced regularly at 
$6.50 to $12.50; your choice of the lot at 
Half Price. 

PLAIN and PRINTED ORGAN
DIES, 1-3 LESS. 

All our plain and printed imported organdies 
at one-third less than regular prices for two 
days only—Tuesday and Wednesday. 

36-INCH COTTON CHALLIS AT 
29c 

Fine cotton challis for comforters, 36 inches 
wide, good patterns in medium and dark 
shades. Special for Tuesday and Wednes-

per yard 29c 

PHOENIX PURE SILK HOSE, 
$1.75 PAIR 

Pure silk thread, plain weave in black only, 
wide lisle tops, foot well reinforced, all sizes, 
special "7r 
per pair $ 1 • I «/ 

GEORGETTE W AISTS, HALF 
PRICE. 

Take your choice of any georgette waist in 
our stock at just half the regular price. This 
includes dark and light shades, all sizes. 

MARABOU CAPES, $4.95 EACH 

Just 4 of them, sold regularly at $8.50 to 
$12.50, large shoulder capes with bushy tails. 
If you want one at this low price you will 
have to come early, 
at only 

u  y  <  ' " i n  

$4.95 

%\\t SPatly Heaber 
MA.DIHOJM HOI'TH DAKOTA 
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NATIONWIDE FIGHT 
AGAINST DISEASE 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
By mall, t year $J.M 
By mall, « mwnthn 1 
Bjr carrtor. per WMk 1# 

J F. FTAHU Proprietor 
" * "UAH!. UitriUKor 

STATE NEWS 1 

©Badwood Mtk. F. A. (lavlnee, of 
this city, was badly hurt and had a 
narrow escape from death when the 
auto in which herself and others 
were riding plunged from a high em
bankment on the Spearfish road. 

Melllette.—Gaynard Posswn was 
badly scalded when he removed the 
radiator cap from his tractor when 
the water was boiling. The water 
•hot up into the young man's face 
M he was about to look down into 
the radiator. He was brought to this 
city for treatment. 

Elk Point.—Ad Williama, who ap
peared before Judge Fleeger at Par
ker was fined $60 and costs. Wil
liams was arrested on a charge of 
Importing a gallon of whisky into 
South Dakota from near Ha warden. 
Iowa, by auto. 

Spearfish.—A large number of 
girls of campfire clybs of the Black 
Hills have gone into camp on Iron 
creek, in Spearfish canyon, and will 
remain for some days, during which 
they will taJkr Jiik.es and have other 
recreation.* 

Milbank, —* A. 4«al hM been 
consummated whereby Frank Hoer-
ger of the First National bank of this 
City, and Wesley Swenson, cashier of 
the La Bolt State bank, purchased the 
interests of F. B. Roberts and U. S. 
Bannister in the First National hank 
and the First National Security com
pany. Both the Roberts and Bannis
ter families expect to make their fn»* 
ture homes in Los Angeles, Cal. 

Elk Point.—State Engineer Sole-
glad and Federal Engineer Swartz 
were here this week and with County 
Highway Superint indent Larson 
made the final inspection of seven 
miles of graveled highway out of this 
city and 11 miles out of Beresford. i 

The state highway commission is ad-| 
vertising for bids for grading both1 

these stretches of roads. They are 
also advertising for bids for gravel
ing. 

White Owl*—Harry Teaman, * for
mer prospector and miner of the 
Black Hills, who now owns a ranch 
near here, is one of the most fortur 
nate men. On his ranch is a large 
lignite coal mine, from which he sells 
hundreds of tons annually, in addi
tion to having plenty for his own use 
during winter months He states that 
if he could get enough assistance his 
mine is of sufficient capacity to sup
ply the needs of Newell, Faith and 
other towns of the region. 

Gregory.—The Rosebud boosters, 
composed of Tripp and Gregory coun
ty business men, will make an exten
sive booster trip covering the eastern 
half of South Dakota on August 10, 
31, and September 1 and 2. Twenty 
Wfr loads of boosters will make the 

and it is expected there will be 
IfrWrt 100 iQ the party. The itiner-

*111 include Mitchell, Alexandria, 
. flttottx Vails, Canton, Yankton 
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American Red Cross Will Have 
Health Centers in All Parts 

If United States. 

of popular health literature and 
through health lectures illustrated with 
lantern slides or with health motion 
picture films. Then special exhibits are 
given, one after the other, on various 
her 1th subjects. Practical demonstra
tions are made; also health playlets by 
children to interest and instruct them
selves and their elders. Classes are 
organized in personal hygiene, home 
care of the sick, flrKt aid and in food 
selection and preparation. Health 
clubs, both for younger and older peo
ple, are formed ; also Little Mothers' 
Leagues. Nutrition and growth clinics 
are conducted for children. 

Already more than a hundred of 
these Red Cross Health Centers are In 
actual operation throughout the coun
try. Many of them also conduct med
ical clinics, but the one chief, out
standing feature of the American Red 
Cross Health Center Is Its health edu
cation service which teaches well peo
ple Imw to keep well. 

AJAlilSO.N IhSll.ViON \ 

BRIDES MUST GO TO SCHOOL Home Proof, Here, There and Every-
whem. 

If Vfcey Are Young Enough Mar- • —— 
riage Does Not Exempt 

Them. 

The American Red Cross has launch
ed upon a nation wide campaign of 
fighting disease and physical defect 
among the American people. A new 
and unique health Institution has come 
into being as the result of several 
months' study by the Red Cross Health 
Service Department at National Head
quarters. 

Officials in charge ef the department 
predict that before long this new health 
activity will be in actual operation all 
over the country, and that the sign— 
"American Red Cross Health Center" 
•—will become as familiar to the peo
ple everywhere as are now the signs Of 
the telegraph companies. 

Busy Long Before War. 
The interest of the American Red 

Cross In the fight against disease Is 
not, however, of recent origin. Long 
before the war the organization began 
this healtli service through its medical 
units in disaster relief work and Its 
department of Town and County Nurs
ing. During the war and following! Frenchman. In 1918 this great* relief 

Sacramento, Cal.—Whjle there Is 
no provision in the school law to pre
vent girls under the age of sixteen 
accepting proposals or contracting 
marriage, the marriage itself does not 
offer sufficient excuse In such cases 
to keep the young brides away from 
full time classes at school. 

This Is according to a ruling by 
Will C. Woods, state superintendent 
of public instruction, in answer to a 
query raised several times during the 
last few months. 

"We have gone into this question 
thoroughly," Wood stated In explana
tion of the matter, "and while there 
Is nothing In the school law to pre
vent girls under sixteen from getting 
married, young brides of this char
acter must go to Bchool full time the 
same'as their unmarried sisters, un-

_ , " less a certificate signed by a physl-
I.auding the work accomplished by I cjan js presented to the school author-

American philanthropy for war- I itle8 8llowlllJf that the physical condl-
stricken France. Andre Tnrdien, form- ' tlon of the pupil ls such ag t0 render 

er high commissioner from that na- attendance inadvisable, or that there 
tion to the nited Sta es In .recent , u n0 school within reiich.. 
article widely commented on through* | 
out the French press, says: ! 1 : -

"The American Red Cross has ac- 1 AVIATOR SEASICK IN THE AIR 
compllshed a work which calls for 
the heartfelt gratitude of everv true 

FRENCH PRAtSE FOR 
OUR RED CROSS WORK 

ItaJian 

the armistice thousands of American 
Red Cross officials have been fighting 
disease in the war-stricken countries. 
At the same time tens of thousands of 
local Red Cross officials have been en
gaged at home fighting disease, nota
bly during the influenza epidemics. 

The American Fed "Cross has de
termined that all this valuable experi
ence in health service abroad and at 
borne shall not go to waste. So long 
as there are a half a million people 
dying yearly in this country from pre
ventable causes, and BO long as more 

I than one-third of the American chil
dren and young people' are victims of 
physical defects, the Red Cross recog
nizes the urgent need for continued 
Red Cross health service at home. 

How Organization Works. 
The Red Cross Health Center is 

governed by business principles, ap
plies business methods, and, In Its 
more simple form, can be established 
and conducted by lay people. 

It proceeds upon the demonstrated 
fact that health la a "ommodity that 
can be bought and sold like brooms 
and soap. Therefore, It establishes it
self in a storeroom In the principal 
business section of the community. It 
displays its goods in the form of at
tractive health exhibits in its show 
windows. It advertises constantly and 
extensively. And It uses every busi
ness and social device to attract cus- ' 
turners. 

The Red Cross Health Center is of 
service to the sick in that It gives out 
reliable and complete Information 

•about existing clinics, hospitals, sana
toria and other institutions for the sick 
and the defective; about available 

organization s|»ent in hchalf of France 
nearly 87.(>00.<>00 francs, and in 1910 
its expenditures on charitable projects 
in our country attained the tremen
dous total of 171,000,000. It has re
cently turned over to the French relief 
organizations huge stocks of sup
plies whose value must be counted In 
the hundreds of thousands of francs. 

"Fifteen million American boys and 
girls, handed together in the Junior 
Red Cross of America, are back of a 
movement to establish the closest ties 
between themselves and France's 
lounger generation through the char
itable works they have financed and 
are now carrying out among our little > 
war sufferers. ; 

"The bonds of friendship between 
France aud America is cemented with 
mutual admiration, reryeet and grati
tude." 

Fiyer Encounters Rough Air 
Conditions on Trip t* 

Tokyo. 

Tokyo.—Lieutenant Ferrarln, one of 
the two Italian airmen who flew from 
Rome to Tokyo, encountered such 
rough air conditions while crossing 
Korea thi»«t he became seasick. 

"In my entire flying experience," he j 
said, '1 had never before encountered J 
such conditions. The machine pitched ' 
like a small boat In a heavy swell, and 
for the first time in my life I knew 
what It was to be seasick. 

"The most exciting part of my trip 
occurred In Asia Minor," he added, ; 
"about 100 miles from Aleppo, where j 

I was subjected to heavy m^-chlne gun j 
fire by the Arab rebels." 

When you see Doan's Kidney Pills 
recommended in this paper you most 
always find the recommender a Madi- ( 

I son resident. It's the same every-i. 
I where— in 3,800 towns in the U. SL] 
Fifty thousand people publicly thank 

! Doan's. What other kidney remedy 
can give this proof of merit, honesty 

I and truth? Home testimony must be' 
j true or it could not be published I 
i here. Read this Madison reconimen-' 
' dation. Then Insist on having 
Doan's You will know what you are 
getting: | 

August Woitha, retired farmer,; 
Grant Ave., says: 'Doan's Kidney-
Pills are the best remedy I have ever 1 

used. My kidneys were out of ordef ! 
and I suffered a lot from bachache 
especially when I bent over or lifted1 

anything. I had such sharp pains in1 

my back I could hardly straighten j 
up. My kidneys annoyed me at night, j 
acting too frequently. Doan's Kidney 
Pills which I got at Smith's Drug 
Store, regulated my kidneys and j 
strengthened my back. They helped • 
me in every way." ! 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't I 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Woitha had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

o 

A bate medicine FOB CHILDREN 
Children who throw covers off at  

night,  play in water,  and neglect ordi
nary precautions are likely to catch 
cold in summer. Summer colds ara 
wearing- and weakening. Foley's Honey 
and Tar is a senuinely good cold, cough 
and croup medicine for children because 
i t  contains no opiates.  Sold everywhere. 

o 

Indian Lumbermen of Northwest 
The mills of one Indian reservation 

alone employ forty Indians and cut 
20,000,000 feet of lumber annually, 
the product jroing to the market of 
many states and some of It  to England.  
In the last decade tills single plant 
has sold $l,f>00,000 worth of lumber. 
There are seventy-three sawmills on 
the various reservations, and the tlrn- ; 

ber, estimated at 38,000,000.000 feet, is < 
worth $84,000,000. During the last six 
years approximately $28,000,000 in J 
royalties have been paid to the Indians j 
on oil, gas, coal and other minerals, 
as against less than half that sum for 
doable the same period preceding. 

^THE AMERICAN 
RED CROSS IN; 

& PEACE TIME 
W i t h  t h e  S o l d i e r s  

SHE CAH TEUTHPUHT SAY— 
! Bay fever, asthma and bronchial 

coughs yield to the soothing, healing 
properties of Foleys Honey and Tar 
Compound as quickly and surely as do 
ordinary coughs, colds and croup. Airs.  
Geneva Robinson, 88 N. Swan St. .  Al,  
bany, N. Y„ writes: "I can truthfully 
say Foley's Honey and Tar is the best 

. cough medicine I ever used." Sold ev-
! erywhere. 
j o 
I KOtmiwoBK this xom 

Housework is trying at any season ol '  
the year but particularly so in August.  
Women suffering from backache, lame 
muscles, stiff joints,  rheumatic pains, 
bill iousness or other symptoms of kid
ney trouble will  find relief in Foley Kid
ney Pills.  They give relief from irritat
ing bladder ailments.  Sold everywhere. 

Biggest Freezer in World. 
. . The biggest freezer in the world, 

nurses, both trained and practical; with a capacity of .10.000,000 pounds 
about when to consult a physlciaa and ; has Just been completed arid Is now in 
Why to shun the quack and his nos- ! operatioD at the Chicago plant of a 

urns. ., _ ; large meat-packing concern. It has 
Teaching Disease Prevention. : been erected for the dual purpose of 

The Red Cross Health Center ls, j freezing meat products, particularly 
however, of even greater service to the ! for export, and of storing products 
well. It teaches people how to pre- during the period of heavy production. 

Madison Iron & Metal 
Company ; 

R. E. HAKT1G, Manager 
We buy IRON, COPPER, BRASS,1 

LEAD; all kinds scrap metal. . 
RAGS, RUBBER HIDES AND FtJRS 

PHONE 2320 
Located block west Col man Lum
ber Tard In eld store building 

Mankato Commercial College 
I'nder the same management 29 
years. Enrollment last year 1530 
students. Idep.l conditions. Practical 
courses of stuuy. Unusual opportuni
ties for securing posi
tions. Tuition reasonable. 

If you are 
Interested 
send for our 
free catalog 
Mnnkato Cominci 

College 
Mankato, Minnesota 

Union Grain and Seed Co. 
1 

Dealers In 

Grains and Seeds 

Hard and Soft Coal 

PHONE US YOUR ORDER FOR SERVICE. 

THE TEST OF ALL 
Sparkling Gem j 
East River V Soli Coal 
Sterling EgK " ) 

Pine Kindling 
Oak and Maple Wood 

Scranton Hard Coal 

Hayes-Lucas Lumber Co. 
Phone 2343 L H. BLAGEN, AgoM 

w 

•ent sickness and disease. This Is done 
In many interesting and attractive 
ways—flrrt ef all, by die ill staler" — 

to insure a supply at all times. The 
building ls ten stories high and was 
erected at a cost of $2,000,000. 

There remain in army hospitals 
throughout the country more than 26,-
000 soldiers still being treated for 
wounds received overseas. Red Cross 
workers give them the same sort of 
friendly aid -only more of it—that was 
given during the war. Furthermore, 
the Red Cross is teaching these lads 
occupations at which they can later 
make a living and is keeping in touch 
with their home folks 'n order that no 
dependents may suffer for lack of 
funds. 

MR. AND MRS. 
A. G. HALLENBECK 

Undertakers 
PHONES: House 3153; Office 2366 

AUTO HEARSE SERVICE 
Over Geo. Beck's Furniture Store 
MADISON SOUTH DAKOTA 

DR. C. H. R. HOVDR 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Over Dakota State Bank 
HOURS: 9-12 a. m., 2-5, 7-8 p. m 
Office Phone 2177 Res. Phone 2171 

MADISON S. D. 

J O H N S T O N ' S  I n c .  
SUCCESSORS TO E. L. PECK 

UNDERTAKING 
G. J. GEE, Licensed Embalmer 

Day and NUM Service 
PHONES 2205 - 2288 

E A T  A T  J A C K ' S  
NSW MANAGEMENT 

~ Better Than Ever 
Take Your Next Meal With Us 

O. L. McKILLIP, Prop. 

DR. A. H. NOLAN 
DENTIST 

; Office in Huntimer Block 
Phone 2291 

DR. H. GILBERTSON 
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN rind 

GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

NUNPA SOUTH DAKOTA 

B. L. SHELDON 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hoars: 9:00 to 11:30 a. a. 
__ ta 5:00 p. m. 
Huntemer Mdg. Madison. S. D. 

DR. RENSVOU) 
DENTIST 

Office In Lannon-Cook Block 
r ; P H O N B  2 1 6 8  

iwdiaoii, Sooth Dakota 
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